
MIDSUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE
Of Men's and Boys'

Summer Clothing
We iave begun to cut prices. "Watch our window display.

Gome in and see what we are doing.

BAEM Sf DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton

MONDAY, JULY 14, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

In the United Statoi navy the
largest guns outside of thouo on mon-
itors are 12-lnc- on the monitors the
largest are 15-inc-

Uriah "W. White, who conceived the
idea which led to the founding of
Ocean Grove, the famous Methodist
resort of New Jersey, is dead at Tren-
ton.

David P. Kronacher, Assistant Pay--

master, United States navy, station
ed on the rigship Franklin, was
drowned off Ocean View Saturday
night while en route to the launch
Madge in a small boat.

The czar has confirmed sentence
of 12 years' imprisonment at hard
labor passed upon v Colonel Grimm,
who was convicted at Warsaw, June
14, of revealing Russian military se
crets to a foreign power.

The reiterated assertion that the
TJunard line has been absorbed by the
Morgan shipping combine is as un
founded as the previous reports of
the same tenor. Negotiations in
other quarters, however, are still
pending.

The United States revenue cutter
Hugh McCulloch has been ordered
to return to Northern waters to aid
the Thetis in the work of locating
and rescuing the steamers Jeanie
and Portland. She will be ready to
start Wednesday or Thursday.

Ernst liuhmer, the physicist, of
Berlin, has invented a svstem of
wireless telephony. His experiments!
have been successful over a distance-o- f

three miles. The invention acts)
on the principle of transformation of
light waves to sound waves by using
the searchlight and microphone.

Locked up in the tombs at New
York, charged with burglary in the
third degree, is a young man who
claims to be Karl von Bismarck, a
grand-nephe- of the great German
Chancellor. He is charged with hav
ing entered a Fifty-nint- h street

and appropriating tapes-
tries which are said to have been
pawned.

.PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

The stamp mill and hoist of the
Sheep Rock mine, four miles from
Sanger, burned last week, the fire be
ing of incendiary origin. .

Pincus, of Tacoma, Saturday Be
cured the remainder of the Dobson
"hop crop, the Tramm and Hazzard
crops, at Chehalis, Wash., at 20 cents
T)er "pound. The deal covers 400
"bales.

Midshipman Huntington Johnston,
of Portland, a member of the class of
1900 at Annapolis, who reported
some time ago for his final examina-
tion, has resigned because of bad
eyesight, and his resignation has
been accepted, to take effect October
10, 1902.

An unknown boy was
instantly Wiled Saturday at Everett,
Wash., by being run over by an elec
tric car. He was standing near the

' track upon which the car was ar
--preaching, when a ld wheel-
man ran into 'him, knocking him un--d- er

.the car.
.,-- number of hqpbuyers are in the
vicinity of Eugene, trying to contract
the present crop. Several offers to
contract at 18 cents ner pound wore
made. This is the top price offered
for several years. The offer has not
been accepted In any instance, the
growers all refusing to contract.

The appropriation of '450,000 made
"by the last Oregon legislature for
the payment of bounties on coyote
scalps, lias heen exhausted,-- ' .and ad
dltlonal claims aggregating- - $13,9C5
"have been audited and allowed.
Claims not yet audited have been
filed with the secretary' of state to
the amount of $4400, This makes a
total of C8,3C5 of scalp bounty
claims, presented to the secretary of
.atate .under the Mw jmsBed In 4901

HOTEL ARRIVALS. .

The Pendleton.
H. L. SIsler, Portland.
A, D. Verra, San Francisco.
C. D. Gabrielson.
Mrs. S. Scholl, Walla Walla.
George McGIllvery, Spokane.
E. B. Coman, Portland.
S. S. Gill, Spokane.
Mrs. A. Roderick Grant, Portland,
J. M. Mills, Boise,
A. J. Tolmer, The Dalles.
William Maher, Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Beckweth, city.
J. J. Eu-n- s, Portland.
Emmn Horn
S. Harris, Portland.
C. Dohrmann, San Francisco.
H. B. Brands, Portland.
A. D. Chase, Portland.
George Stevens, Spokane.
H.--B. Cotton, Portland.
J. A. Berstein, San Francisco.
H. L. Traver, Dayton.
J. R Sponogle. Athena.
G. S. Youngman. Portland.
F. J. Ginger, Spokane.
S. P. Gould, city.
Dr. J. D. Plamondon, Athena.
Mrs. J. D. Plamondon, Athena.
J. R. Folsom, city.
E. L. Tatom.
L. W. White, San Francisco.
M. B. Travis, Chicago.
Miss 'Mae Rosecrance, Walla

Walla.
Thomas Duncan, San Francisco.
E. R. Gordon, Stockton.
R. H. Caston, Spokane.
J. H. Kloeckman, Portland.

The Golden "flule.
F. M. Lewis, Milton.
Robert Elliott, Milton.
E. Dickerson, Milton.
Walter Lamar, Walla Walla.
J. W. Dykes, Milton.
Louis Winters, Union.
C. A. Forthington, Nebraska.
Mrs. Canthorn. . m
W. ;E. Fuller. ,
C. W. Hayes.
G. W. Shroder. :

D. A. Peebler.
John Taylor.
E. B. Hoover. .

- -
E. H. Burke.
F. B. Babcock, Spokane.
G. W. Giles, .Nebraska.
Ellen Brown, Baker 'City.
W. N. Young. '

T. F. Kendall, and wife.
W. A. Ross.
E. W. Helm, Portland.
E. Taughan, Spokane.
Harry Rice.
John Given.
F. J. Gardner, Portland
Mrs, G. V,7. Bradley, Portland,
"airs. J. A. Collins, BlackfboL
Ben Mitchell, Portland.
Mrs. K. Whltehorn, Corvallls.
E. Lindsly, Portland.
J. B. Haydan, Washington.
W. R. McRoberts, Spokane.
A. W. Davis, Spokane.
Henry Hill, Helix.
George Coffin, Walla Walla.
D. L. Stanley, La Grande.
E. H. Corum, Pomeroy.
George Fanning.
E. A. Starr, Helix.
Miss Menlar,- - Salem.
W, H. Zeller, Adams.
M. H. Marvin, Walla Walla.
Lee Cunningham, Portland.

If a Man Lie to You.
And say some other salve, oint-

ment, lotion, oil or alleged healer Is
as good as Bucklln's Arnica Salve,
tell him thirty years of marvelous
cures of .Blips, (Burns, Bplls, Corns,
Felons. Ulcers.. Cuts. .Scalds. Bruises
and Skin Eruptions 'prove it's the
best and cheapest.. 25c at Tallman
& poV, drusr store.

'Matlock Retires.
Mr. J. W. Matlock retires this

week from the sheriffs office of Mor-
row1 county, iwhh vhlch he "hW" been
closely identified during the 'pastiftlx
years. F.or mearly four years he
served as deputy aherlK under bis
brother, ,E. LvtMatlock, and two years
agojievwas himself elected to the of-

fice. His 'services tto the- public dun-in- g

these paatsix years have been
entirely satisfactory to fall fhe paopkt
of. the county. He has made an hon
orable rocord, aud retires from the
office bearing the kindest wishes of
his constituents --Hoppner Times.

GOSSIP OF FASHION

A FEW OF DAME GRUNDY'S
LATEST FREAKS.

Individuality the Distinguishing Fea-

ture of This Season's
Gowns Diaphanous Skirts are Ultra-

-Smart Gainsborough Hat Dis-

placed.
New York, July 14. Individuality

is the distinguishing feature of mid
summer gowns nnd the season this
year is enlivened by an unusual dis-

play or smart frocks.
Combined with individuality must

be grace for everything is designed
with a view to accentuating this sub-

tle attribute of womankind. Mater-
ials that are a la mode are of sheer
soft, willowy variety, accomodating
the demand for draped effects; and
these draped effects, while arranged
with a studied freedom suggestive of
classic art and beauty, fit faultlessly
and at no time is the contour of the
figure completely hidden.

The ultra-smar- t skirt of diaphanous
material is sheath-like- , expanding at
the foot and requiring a soft billowy
effect of undulating frills to produce
the graceful flare that Is absolutely
necessary on every style of summer
gown. These frills are made of many
different materials and Bome of them
are placed on the drop of the skirt,
but often they are seen as well on
the inside of the dress itself.

There is a very general use again
among the fashionable modistes of
Gotham of the balayeuse, formed var-
iously of lace entire, of plaited silk,
organdie, mulle, batiste or fine Swiss
muslin, narrowly tucked, and finished
with an edge 'Of insertion and lace
or embroider-- .

The Lace Coat
A feature of dress upon which

great emphasis is being mnde is the
lace coat. This is distinguished for
three things besides its wonderful
beuty its flimsiness, fragility and
cost. These coats are really orna-
ments to add to the confusion of
the summer woman's attire, for of
warmth they have none, and substan-- .

'
tialiy very little more.

One of the daintiest effects imagiu-- 1

able is in soft colored guipure lined
with a pale blue painted muslin, j

Another model suitable for the wo-

man to whom black Is indispensable
and this means every well-dresse- d

woman is a long, black lace coat
lined with cherry colored chiffon

Perfection in Shirt Waists.
It really seems Impossible to imag-
ine a higher attainable perfection in
shirt waists, for they are all that the
human heart could wish this season
in variety, material aud price. A
style of blouse which is varied in a
number of ways is made of squares
of lace and batiste, the latter tucked ;

crosswise- - from side to side aud cor--

ner to corner, one tuck in each line.
Lace and embroidered squares are i

used in this way, the back like the
front- - Lace and silk, and batiste em
broidered squares with silk or chif1
fon are also used. Any fancied com-
bination is admissable, but the
squares Jn smaller numbers are a
useful trimming, set in in detached
motiffs in any form that one may
like.

The Reubens Hat.
A novelty to be worn with shirt

waists is the kid necktie. Then to
match this are cunning little kid
pockets which hang on the belt
and kid stocks consisting of a high
straight band fastened with a buckle.
Kid is in fact an important factor in
the modes of summer.

'he Reubens Hat
A striking mode' Whiph was revived

especially for the coronation gaieties
in London and which has become.
popular in spite of the postponed cer-
emonies is the Reubens hat which is
charming and very "seyant" as the
French milliners on Fifth avenue say.
It is a change from the Gainsborough
and though the latter will never go
out of fashion with certain types of
beauty, It must be discarded tempo-
rarily, for the Reubens Is the only
product of the old masters that holds
a place in the modish wardrobe.

The Pompadour Sleeve.
The pompadour Blecve, close fitting

to tho elbow, where it is finished

PIMPLES

SOAP
TbenMtafectivesktaparUytagandbMB
tlfytnMp, m wdll aa pnreat and sweetest,
for toilet, bath, and nursery. It strikes at
thajcauM of-bs- oinplexions, red, ronga
,kaad,ifallirHThir, widibaby blomisuea,
vU., thaclcgged, irtltaM, uitlamod, over-wor- kd,

pr sluggish Pones.

u Boat, Uoudoo. -- Haw to Citra tonlLi'tm.

, with many little frills 1s very popu- -

flnn-nrn- mllSlill COWnS. TllO
' little wristband is a fenture or many

. .... i oIiwvcb nnd .the full- -

and transparent theer more pouchy
and tighter thesleeve, the narrower

wristband Is.
A little trick of the trade which

transparency to thelends a ncautirul
skin Is to line the sleeves of black

net with finest or white tulle This

gives the skin a firm, marble-lik- e ap-

pearance that is positively classic.

Deafness Cannot be Cired

U Inflamed you nave
When
rumbllnc iouud or Imperfect hearing, and

It ta entirely closed. Deafness the
Jesuit and unless the Inflammation can be

tnken thto tube restored to Ita

normal condUlon: hearing will be destroy.
nine casta out or ten are

ct e Tbv Catarrh, which Is nothlns but
an Inflamed condition of the mucus sur- -

f8Ve will give One Hundred Dollar for
any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh)
that- - cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.

Sold by Druffglst. 75c
Hall's Family Pills are the best

WALLA WALLA ELECTION.

Voters Are Exercising Their Native

Born Rights There Today.

Walla Walla, July 14 The regu-

lar annual election is being held to-

day, nnd the struggle, is one
interest. For weeks, 'the fight

has centered upon the office of mar-
shal and the people have lined up
on twr- - sides of the saloon question,
a condition largely hrought about by
Sunday closing Inst year, just about
harvest time. The fight Is between

--J. a Hlllman, backed by the law
aud order element., while the saloon
vote is going largely to the present
incumbent, J. J. Kauffman. Hugh S.
Young is making a fight independent
of either faction, and has a platform
of his own, going to neither extreme.
Careful preparation seems to have
been made by both sides, and the
fight is expected to wax warm as
evening approaches.

But one name has been mentioned
for mayor, Gilbert Hunt, a prominent
friend of Levi Ankeny and a wealthy
man. He seems to be satisfactory to
the whole people.

Excursions to Bingham Warm
Springs.

Sixty-da- y round trip tickets, in-

cluding stage fare between Bingham
station and the springs, $1.75; two-da-y

tickets, including, in addition to
the above, three meals at the hotel
and a bath in the warm Bprings,

2.75. O. R & N.. ticket office.

Growing

UR business is growing
because we pay closest

attention to every part of it.
Our greatest ambition is to
make a success of this drug
store not an ordinary 30c
success but a success that
will be talked about far and
wide. Our plan is to treat
every customer so agreeably
that we- - will 'hold every one.
Then every new customer

so much growth
to our business. We invite
you to come here for your
drug store trading.

Our Clover Cream is Up to Date
A Sample for the Asking

F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
Reliable Druggists,

Association Block. Phone 851

'
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SMOKERS'
Supplies

CIGARS, the beet brands
TOBACCOft

'smoking and chewing
rwusyio suit all.
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